
i! The Herald Has Services Of World's 
‘ttij 
if Largest News-Gathering Agencv A. P. 
: y THE HERALD 2-18 BODONI , 
y With the starting of Associated 1 

'! Press leased wire service today, i 
::V the Roanoke Rapids Herald will J ;*'■ be served by the world’s largest 
v news staff and the most exten- 
> sive news wire, cable, radio and 
k wireless facilities in existence. 

A 300,000-mile network of ex- 

clusively leased news wires in 
the United States, plus a global 
network of regularly used cable, 
wireless and landline channels, 
will bring Roanoke Rapids with- 
in almost instantaneous touch' 
with London, Moscow. Bombay, ■ 

Tokyo and other world capitals, 
as well as Washington and our 1 

own state capital. 
The AP has the only full-time ! 

news cable between New York j 
and London; has leased tele- 
printer circuits from London to ] 
several European capitals, and: 
regularly uses many thousands < 

of miles of cable and wireless 
channels around the world. 

Its domestic news wires criss- 1 
cross the United States like rail- 
road tracks. Mam trunk lines 1 
radiate from New York. Atlanta. ( 

Kansas City and San Francisco, r 

touching all major cities and 1 
iccu-uife ucusijcipcia in ucuvccii. 1 

l Other wires carry news of pure- 1 
y ly local interest to particular re- 
!* gions and states. 
,* .An important story from New t 
*>. York, San Francisco, Chicago or 1 
‘i London can reach The Herald in s 

: a mere matter of minutes. It is e 

;t transmitted into our officer over * 
automatic teleprinters — mach- 

:* ines that tap out the news at the 
rate of 60 words a minute. 

Approximately 1,000,000 words \ 
■’ —equal to seven or eight aver- £ 

age length novels—are produced f 

"j by the AP every 24 hours. Of 
: this daily volume, a selection of ^ 
h thousands of words will be rout- k 

ed into The Herald office. Thus. 
■■i we will receive all the big news * 

simultaneously with every other 

jjf AP paper in the .state. «. 

•' Wherever men make news 

j there is The AP. 

•; There is an A.P. office in d 
V every key city in the United b 

States and abroad, and in many £ 
r of the smaller cities Hundreds s 

■. of trained reporters, editors and n 
photographers are on the job b 
around the clock. 

With approximately 3.000 full- n 
\ time employes. The A.P has C 
\ nearly double the staff of any tl 

other service covering world c 
aoTAU Xpisau spuads pue s.wau n 
as much money as any other .a 

> agency to report world news r 
•' fast, fully and accurately. S] 

Mahatma Gandhi, bidding 
goodbye to an A.P. man after s 
an interview in Bombay, once tl 
said: a 

'I suppose when I go to the a 
Hereafter and stand at the Gol- p 
den Gate, the first person I e 
shall meet will be a correspond- b 
ent of The Associated Press.” 'a 
res—= r~ 

When news of special interest 
to the Roanoke Rapids area 

breaks at Washington, there is 
an AP man there to get the 
story. The Washington bureau 
las several specialized sections 
—a senate staff, which covers 

:he senate and keeps up with 
egislation pending there; sim- 
larly a house staff, for the 
louse; a White House staff; oth- 
?rs for the state department, war 

department and other depart- 
nents and agencies. 

Also there is a special staff 
>f correspondents who concen- 

rate on news of specific regions 
>r states. Their sole* function is 
o report news of interest to 
eaders in the area they are J 
erving. The Carolina reporter 
s The Herald's special corres- 1 

londent in Washington. 
Following up its superior cov- 

erage of the war— hailed by edi- 
ors as the greatest collective, ■ 

ournalistic achievement in his-' 
ory—The Associated Press 1 

peedilv reopened all its foreign 
•ureaus in enemy and enemy-; 
ccupied countries and set up 
lany new ones. Today the A.P. 
ias an overseas personnel of 
lore than 800 full-time employes, ] 
eaded by over 100 Americans 
/ith The Associated Press train- 
ig at home that is necessary 

qualify them for these impor- 
ant assignments, plus thou- 1 

ands of part time correspond- * 
nts in smaller cities over the j 1 

lobe. ( 

Six Associated Press war cor- 

espondents were killed during 1 
^Torld War II and several were 

•ounded while carrying out their 1 

ssignments on the far flung ■ 

ghting fronts. 1 
-,- 

specialists Give , 

’asture Hints 
RALEIGH 'North Carolina \ 
irmers now have three million 
:res of land seeded to pas- 
ires and hay crops, but an ad- 
:tional one million acres could ‘t 
? seeded without reducing 
ish crops or forests," three 1 

tate College agronomists declare 
a new bulletin which has just 

?en published. 
The leaflet, entitled "Produc- < 

ig Pastures and Hay in North f 
arolina." is being distributed \ 
iror.h fertilizer dealers and q 
>unty farm agents. Free copies c 
ay be obtained by writing the j c 

griculture Editor. State College. t 
aleigh. and asking for Exten- i 
on Circular No. 323. f 
The month of August and j 
“ptember are recommended as 

:e best time to seed pastures! 
id alfalfa. Other points stressed 
•e that a pasture mixture ada- 
ted to the land should be select- 
i; permanent pastures should 
? supplemented with summer j 1 
id winter grazing: and adquate t 

imounts of fertilizer should be 
ised. 

Authors of the publication ate 

Dr. W. W. Woodhouse. Jr, as- 

sociate professor of agrora nv; 
Dr. R. L. Lovvorn, professor of 

igromony; and S. H. Dobson. 
Extension agromony spec<> is* 

422 Enrolled In 
School This \ car 

Aurelian Springs—A total of 
122 students are enrolled in the 
\urelian SprtngsA total of 422 
\urelian Springs School. Princi- 
pal George Crawley announced 
:oday. 

Crawley said that 322 pupils 
ire enrolled in the elementary 
grades and 122 students are en- 

•olled in the high school. 
The elementary teachers are: 

Vliss Dorothy Green, Mrs. Louise 
Zox, Mrs. J. W. Congleton. Mrs. 
«\ E. Ward. Mrs. Ezra Daniel, 
drs. J. W. Heptinstall, Mrs. Leo- 
tard Mohorn, Mrs. Paul Bosnian 
ind Mrs. Ethel Hux. 

The high school faculty is 
•omposed of: Miss Inez Creel, 
drs. Margaret Crawley, Miss 
dary Alice Williams, Mrs. Ethel 

Crawlev, Mrs. Emma Smith 
ind L. O. Hill. 

'otomac Kiver 
iass Elat Beetles 

HAGERSTOWN, Md. — (APi — 

'he Japanese bettle. whose life 
a the U. S. is made pleasant 
'>■ an often-bemoaned lack of 
latural enemies, has found a 

eadly foe in the Potomac. 
Fishermen here reported that 

’otomac bass are gorging them- 
elves on the pests falling into 
he stream from trees along- 
ide it. At least one local ang- 
er. Roy Hurd, said he had been 
ising bettle bait with success. 

Autopsies on captured bass 
•erformed by other fisherm e n 
urious to find out why the fish 
.•eren't striking well have dis- 
posed bellyfuls of beetles. 
V’hieh might give a clue to Jap- 
nese beetle control strategists, 
ill they have to do now. it 
eems. is to find a way to get 
he beetles into bass-filled rivers 
r bass into beetle-filled trees. 

PATIENT STEALS 
SYDNEY (AP)— A young 

ydneysider, injured in a traf- 
ic acident. stole the ambu- 
ance that took him to hospital, 
he youth. Name unknown 
rove off while the ambulance 
river was looking for a doctor 
3 patch up his cuts and bruises, 
'olice later found the abandon- 
d ambulance. They are still 
coking for the youth. 

Another Long-Life Recipe 
MARYSVILLE. Kansas (U.P.) 

-Thomas King is 100 years old 
nd a bachelor. Being a bache- 
31*. he says, is why he was ab\£ 
3 reach the century mark. 

Farm Land Prices 1 

Abnormally High 
RALEIGH.—Farm land values 

in 35 states, including North 
Carolina, now equal or exeec d 
boom level of 1920. according to 
Moyle S. Williams. Extension 
farm management specialist a*, 
State College. 

1 Williams pointed out tin* the 
only large area where land val- 
ues are still below their 1920 
peak is the corn bed and the 
Northern Plain states. This is 
one of the areas where l-.nd pu- 
ces boomed the nighed nb-r 
World War I and wnere values 
dropped most during tin 1930’s. 
The present inflation scenn to 
have reached its highest level m 
the southeastern states, especially 
in North Carolina, K- mucky 

[Tennessee and Alabama, he sai i. 
The average value per acre rf 

farm real estate in North Car 
lina during July. 1948. was 157 
per cent higher than the 1935-39 
average. Only six states havt 
had a large increase, the special- 
ist said. 

The rise and continued strength 
in farm real estate prices and 
in demand for farm land has 
resulted largely from the strong 
demand for agricultural commo- 

dities and increases in farm in- 
comes. The full price and income 
situation for the crop year 1948 
is not yet definite. However, re- 5 
cord wheat and corn crops in v 

prospect for the nation as a « 

wholepoint to somewhat lower | 
prices. If this prospect develops, 
land values may not rise as 

much as the present high late ot 
land returns would indicate. 

The relatively rapid increase in 
many farm cost items duung re- 

cent months may be another 
curb influencing land values. 
Buyers in the present market 
must be prepared for a situation 
where rising costs may reduce 
their net income even though 
gross income continues high. Wil- 
liams said. 

Finally Meets Ike 
BOULDER JUNCTION. Wis. 

(U.P.)—For two years. Charles 
Balliner cleaned up his Army 
quarters daily in preparation for 
a visit from Gen. Dwight D. Eis- 
enhower. But he always missed 
the general. This summer Bal- 
liner finally met the war-time 
Allied commander. As a butler 
at the summer home of Willard 
A. Cox on Wildcat Lake, the ex- 

soldier got acquainted with Eis- 
enhower when the general and 
his wife were Cox’s guests. 

Wire Lures Looters 
MANILA (.U.P.)—It’s not easy 

to keep a telephone system in 

operation in the Philippines. For 
instance, the U. S. Army an- 

nounced that about 400.000 feet 
of cable has been stolen from — 

Army telephone systems in the 
Manila area during the last year. j 
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PROUD. If 
To Have Had A Part In Enlarging 

: and Remodeling the Building Occu- 

pied by 

The Daily and Sunday Herald 
As general contractors of the remodeling of the Herald build- 

ing, we want to take this opportunity to congratulate The 

Herald on becoming A Daily and Sunday Newspaper for 

Roanoke Rapids and The 5-county empire of Northeastern 

North Carolina. 

“PETE” GARNER 
j| GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

HSli I v 
■ 

j I Phone R-8846 Roanoke Rapids 
I | 

fij I 
■ 
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I See Us For Your Building and Remodeling 
... we guarantee satisfaction 

A_ 
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You'll always enjoy eating at the 
Terminal Lunch. We feature tasty sand- 
wiches and fountain specialties, prepared • 
the way you like them. Stop by 
we’ll be glad to serve you. 

Sandwiches ... Drinks . F©yn!©in ... Short Orders 

CompleteDisisiers 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

L LUNCH 
1114 Roanoke Ave. BI S TERMINAL Dial R-519-6 

Complete Lhe New and Used Furniture 
Making available to Roanoke Rapids a complete ^ 
new and used furniture service, featuring Rugs, 
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters and Used Pianos. See 
our stock of furnishings for the home before vou 
buy ... we can save you money. 

BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
Dial R-537-6 207 Roanoke Ave. Roanoke Rapids 
===- 
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